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Here you can find the menu of Redhook Brewlab in Seattle. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Redhook Brewlab:

Beers are so well made, our sampler was drunk happily. No matter what your taste from Smash to gose to porter,
they were styled well. And attached to KObo pizza, you can challenge your taste buds with Shoda from Top Chef
pizza and fixings. Rated Great! read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there

is complimentary WiFi. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Redhook Brewlab:

Great beer, but the food has gone significantly downhill since they partnered with K?bo Pizza. The pizza?s are
mostly dough, a small amount of cheese, and an ounce or two of meat (on their meat pizzas). Their kale cesar

salad is heavy on the seafood in the dressing and was heavy on the dressing overall. They also ran out of pizzas
by 7:45PM ? at a ?pizza? restaurant. Overall, come to Redhook for beer, not food. read more. If you're desiring

some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful meals, prepared with fish, seafood,
and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, and you can try fine American menus like

Burger or Barbecue. Naturally, they also serve you with tasty pizza, baked fresh in original style, It's possible to
chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

SEAFOOD

KALE

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 05:00 -22:00
Thursday 05:00 -22:00
Friday 12:00 -23:30
Saturday 12:00 -23:30
Sunday 01:00 -21:00
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